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Great  
Days Out
North Wales

YOUR ADVENTURE

BOOK NOW

our place 
Family and friends adventure

days await. Learn to hike, climb
indoors/outdoors, mountain

bike, canoe and kayak with our
world class instructors. Free kit

hire, great facilities with dinner,
B&B accommodation,

a licensed bar and café with
the best view in Eryri

Call us 01690 720214

www.pyb.co.uk/groups/

...you don’t know what you are missing
We have it all here in North Wales... in abundance
 
Come to North Wales, enjoy our outdoor and indoor 
attractions, something to do in all weather and for all ages. 
Visit elegant historic houses and gardens, visit industrial 
sites or simply relaxing and enjoying the flora and fauna in 
the areas of outstanding natural beauty. If you crave a little 
excitement, we have that too.  

Why not seek out some North Wales adventure and 
activities – after all we’ve become the adventure and 
outdoor capital of the UK. North Wales is not just a place 
to visit, it’s a place to explore, discover and revisit time 
and time again. You will be spoilt for choice so why not 
enjoy precious family time in the most awe-inspiring 
landscape you’re ever likely to find.

 

This easy to use pocket guide 
includes a free map and special offer 
section to help you plan and save 
whilst you take in the attractions and 
activities of North Wales.  

For more inspiration  
call 01492 531731

How to find us
You might be surprised, but we’re really easy to get 
to from anywhere in Britain. Just over an hour from 
Manchester, and four from London.

Road

Birmingham
Distance: 131 miles
Time: 2 hour and 12 min
Leeds
Distance: 119 miles
Time: 2 hour
Liverpool
Distance: 50 miles
Time: 1 hour
Chester
Distance: 38 miles
Time: 45 min
London
Distance: 254 miles
Time: 4 hours
Manchester
Distance: 77 miles
Time: 1 hour and 30 min
Nottingham
Distance: 145 miles
Time: 2 hours and 28 min
Stoke-on-Trent
Distance: 90 miles
Time: 1 hour and 30 min

Rail

Rail services from  
London Euston and  
local train enquiries.

Tel: 03457 48 49 50
North Wales by Rail

Crewe to Holyhead - 123 min
Manchester to
Llandudno Junction - 120 min
London to Flint - 163 min

Sea

Irish Ferries: 0818 300400
Stena Line: 08447 707070
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RibRide. The original and best.  Est 2005

We operate our large fleet of boats all year 
from Menai Bridge to a variety of destinations 

along our coast. All ages and budgets.

ribride.co.uk  0333 1234 303

The UK's favourite Adventure 
Boat Tour

Nature beckons
Discover the drama of a seabird 
city, where Puffins raise chicks and 
Choughs and Ravens play. Enjoy 
breathtaking views, inspiring trails 
and a mouth-watering café. 

Plan your visit today

South Stack

The RSPB is a registered charity in England & Wales 207076,  
in Scotland SC037654. Image by Mike Read (rspb images.com)

rspb.org.uk/southstack

 Anglesey Sea Zoo
Discover Anglesey Sea Zoo
Bring the family along to visit Seahorses, Octopus, Lobsters 
and other exciting elusive British marine animals up close.
Lose yourself in our moon jellyfish display or venture into the 
shipwreck. The aquarium also has its very own gift shop and 
a Rockpool Cafe which serves a selection of drinks, snacks 
and meals. If that isn’t enough, there’s a children’s play 
area, crazy golf and we’re right on Anglesey Coastal Path to 
guarantee a splashing day out.
Open daily all year round. Check website for opening times

Brynsiencyn | Llanfairpwll | Anglesey | LL61 6TQ
Visit www.angleseyseazoo.co.uk  Tel 01248 430411

Brynsiencyn 04
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 Xscape Rooms Bangor
Bangor’s award winning escape room! Have you ever 
wondered what it’s like taking part in a prison escape? Do 
you have what it takes to solve a strange mystery at the 
post office?  Are you ready to immerse yourself into our 
specially themed rooms?  At Xscape we pride ourselves 
in creating laughter and memories for families and friends, 
there’s a reason we have over 150+ five star reviews and 
multi awards.. Perfect team building activity…whatever the 
weather.  Do you have what it takes to Xscape?! 
Save 15% off your booking by using code:  
GONORTHWALES24    
Offer T& C’s valid: 01/01/24-31/12/24

Second Floor | Council Offices | Ffordd Gwynedd | Bangor | LL57 1DT
Visit www.xscapebangor.co.uk 

Bangor 05
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Special Offer Vouchers
£1 OFF ENTRY AT PARTICIPATING ATTRACTIONS OR OFFER  STATED ON ADVERT

 Look for the        logo for special offers
Entrance discount applicable to minimum entrance fee of one full paying adult 
plus child. Voucher valid until 31/12/24. Detail of the offer including terms and 

conditions can be viewed at greatdaysoutnorthwales.com/special-offers/.
Voucher is not transferable, for sale or resale or redeemed for cash.
The voucher is not valid in conjunction with any other special offer.

North Wales Tourism accepts no responsibility, financial or otherwise for the 
misuse of vouchers.

Valid to 31/12/24

£
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4 Mountain 
Ranges

250 Miles of  
Coastline

3 World 
Heritage Sites

Visit greatdaysoutnorthwales.com

If you haven’t yet been for  
a day out in North Wales... 



Book at www.KingArthur.Wales � 01654 761584  

c o r r i s

Book at www.KingArthur.Wales

c o r r i s

Wrecsam, LL13 8AE

Xplore! Cartref 
Gwyddoniaeth 
Wych
Archebwch eich 
tocynnau rŵan

Xplore! is Where 
Science comes to 

Life
Book your tickets

now!

20% off your 
tickets using 

code 
NorthWalesXP23

20% ostyngiad 
ar docynnau gyda 
côd 
NorthWalesXP23

01978 293400
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Nature beckons
Step into a wild wetland, sculpted 
from mud and bursting with wildlife, 
from wading birds to warblers. Enjoy 
scenic trails, a tasty coffee shop and 
a vibrant playground.

Plan your visit today

Conwy

The RSPB is a registered charity in England & Wales 207076,  
in Scotland SC037654. Image by Sara Porter (rspb images.com)

rspb.org.uk/conwy

Great Orme Bronze Age Mines
Visit Llandudno’s world famous Bronze Age mine.

Visitor Centre, introductory film, underground tour, 
amazing 3,500 year old cavern, 4,000 year old 
opencast, smelting display and viewing areas.

A true wonder of the ancient world. Located in the 
stunning Great Orme country park. Follow the ancient 
mine signs from Llandudno.

Open Mid March – Late October
Time 9.30am – Last entry 4.30pm
Admission Check website for admission prices

Great Orme, Llandudno, Conwy, LL30 2XG

Phone 01492 870447 www.greatormemines.info

Open 7 days a week 
Book online or call 01492 701530

SHOP TOURS
MASTERCLASSES

www.penderyn.wales/llandudno

FFESTINIOG & 
WELSH HIGHLAND RAILWAYS 

Steaming through the heart of Eryri (Snowdonia), these two 
railways offer a variety of scenic train ride opportunities 

Enjoy a relaxing, steam-hauled ride through magnificent scenery, 
with time to explore your destination before the return journey. 

 

Most journeys start from one of our main stations  
in Caernarfon, Porthmadog or Blaenau Ffestiniog  

Our website provides detailed information on our half-day or  
full-day options, with useful information to help plan your visit. 

Advanced booking is strongly recommended  

Open: Late March to early November plus limited winter opening. 
Times:  Please see website for train times and journey ideas. 

 

Harbour Station, Porthmadog, Gwynedd, LL49 9NF 
Phone:  01766 516024     www.festrail.co.uk 
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Victoria Station, Church Walks, Llandudno, LL30 2NB
      01492 577 877              tramwayenquiries@conwy.gov.uk
www.greatormetramway.co.uk

Llandudno's unique heritage attraction
Since

1902

Open throughout summer
Stunning views

Historical engineering Family & group discounts

Every 20 minutes
Dogs welcome

 The 1950’s Museum
Take a trip back in time inside our unique museum. 
Thousands of artefacts that tell a story of how Britain lived in 
the post-war austerity years. From cigarette packets, classic 
cars, radios, vinyl records, room-settings, a crime section with 
the original Great Train Robbery vehicle to clothing, household 
gadgets, children’s annuals and toys to many other items that 
can be touched. We can guarantee a memorable visit.
Open All year except Christmas Day
Time Open daily 11am - 4pm (Groups Welcome)
Admission Adults £7.50 Child (4-14yrs) £4.00 Under 4 yrs 
Free/ Family/ Guardian Ticket: 2 Adults and 2 Children £20

Cae Dai | The Lawnt | Denbigh | LL16 4SU (On road to Nantglyn B4501) 
Tel 01745 817004  Pet Friendly

Denbigh 23

 Sygun Coppermine
Sygun offers those with a sense of adventure & curiosity an 
opportunity to discover the wonders of an historic copper 
mine. Enjoy a self- guided audio- visual tour allowing you to 
explore the old workings of a Victorian Copper Mine.
Discover the colourful chambers, see the magnificent 
stalactite and stalagmite formations. 

There is also a great deal to see and do on the surface:
Museum of Antiquities • Gold Panning • Metal Detecting
Adventure Playground • Lakeside Walks
A real adventure for all ages whatever the weather

Beddgelert | Gwynedd | LL55 4NE
Visit www.syguncoppermine.co.uk   Tel 01766 549795

Beddgelert 10

 Crazy Golf & Locked In 
Brand New 12 Hole Castle Themed Crazy Golf In Towyn. 
Come and play 12 fun holes of golfing fun!

Plus 2 Locked In Brand new escape rooms including Mad 
Hatter.  Also Locked In Has 4 Escape rooms in Abergele.
Live escape team building activities involve a team of friends 
or colleagues trying to escape out of a locked room by 
solving various puzzles, riddles and all sorts of hints and 
codes. Can you escape in one hour? Perfect for all ages. 
Packages available when booking Golf & Escape Rooms.
Check our facebook page for opening times

The Old School House | Towyn | Rhyl | Denbighshire | LL22 9ER
Visit lockedin-northwales.com Tel 01745 798670  @crazygolftowyn 

Follow us on 
facebook for 
up to date 
info and times

Follow us on 
facebook for 
up to date 
info and times

Towyn 26

 Llyn Brenig
Llyn Brenig is enjoyed by many fishermen and recreational 
boat users, along with watersports enthusiasts. 
Paddleboards and kayaks are available to hire during the 
summer months and self-launch is also available (t’s & c’s 
apply). The visitor centre has a gift shop, osprey exhibition 
and an activity hire area with fishing supplies. Caffi Brenig is 
open every day serving a delicious menu. Our walk and cycle 
trails vary from 4 - 15km, and bike hire is available for all the 
family. Kids will love the adventure playground with zip wire! 
Summer: Mid-Mar to Oct 8am - 5pm (gates close 5pm)
Winter: Nov to Mid-Mar 8am - 4pm (gates close 3.45pm)
Closed 25/26 December Parking £3.00 all day
Cerrigydrudion | Corwen | Conwy | LL21 9TT
Visit llyn-brenig.co.uk

Cerrigydrudion 24

 Llandudno Snowsports Centre
Skiing, snowboarding, sno-tubing, tobogganing, crazy 
golf, alpine bar & kitchen

Enjoy amazing panoramic views of Llandudno
Great facilities and fantastic package offers 

Fantastic fun for all the family with plenty of free parking
Find us up Happy Valley on the Great Orme 

Call now on 01492 874707
See website for activity prices

Wyddfyd Road | Llandudno | Conwy | LL30 2LR 
Visit www.jnllandudno.co.uk

Llandudno 30

Bala Lake Railway
Llanuwchllyn – Bala     LL23 7DD

Steam trains through Southern Snowdonia

Book online – save £££
Visit   bala lake railway.co.uk

 Snowdon Mountain Railway
Take a once in a lifetime adventure on the Snowdon 
Mountain Railway, which has been described as one of 
the most scenic journeys in the world. Trains depart from 
Llanberis and climb their way to Snowdon summit, a journey 
experienced by some 12 million travellers since 1896. On a 
clear day the views can reach as far as Ireland from Hafod 
Eryri, the UK’s highest visitor centre. With stunning scenery 
and awe-inspiring views, it’s a great day out for you and your 
family in North Wales. Two services are available, the Heritage 
Steam Experience and the Traditional Diesel Service.
Open Mid Mar - end Oct (weather permitting), daily from 9am

Llanberis | Caernarfon | Gwynedd | LL55 4TU
Visit www.snowdonrailway.co.uk  Tel 01286 870223

Llanberis 09

LLANGOLLEN WHARF
The Home of Horse Drawn Boat  

Trips and Aqueduct Cruises

Come and visit us in the beautiful town of LLangollen. We have two hour aqueduct cruises.
These take you through the Dee Valley and across the magnificent Pontcysyllte aqueduct.

We also have 45 minute and 2 hour horse drawn boat trips. These take you where 
 other Narrowboats can’t go and are a real step back in time types of trips.

HORSE DRAWN BOATS LLANGOLLEN WHARF
To book Call 01978 860702   www.horsedrawnboats.co.uk  

Choose between Coastal | Anglesey | North East
shop.gonorthwales.co.uk/golf-passes
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Great Days Out
 North Wales

There’s plenty to see and do here in North Wales so to be  
kept up to date with what’s happening sign up to our  

newsletter at signup.gonorth.wales or visit our dedicated 
attractions website www.greatdaysoutnorthwales.com
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Hiraethog
Open spaces and open skies, lakes, moors & forests.

The Denbigh Moors (Welsh: Mynydd Hiraethog) is an 
upland region in Conwy and Denbighshire in the North of 
Wales, between Snowdonia and the Clwydian Range. It 
includes the large reservoirs Llyn Brenig and Llyn Alwen, 
and the Clocaenog Forest, which has one of Wales’s last 
populations of red squirrels.
 
The area encompasses more than 230 square miles, 
running from Betws y Coed in the west, including 
Denbigh, Ruthin and Corwen, and reaching within a mile 
or two of Llangollen in the east, with Mynydd Hiraethog 
(Hiraethog Mountain) or the Denbigh Moors at its heart.
Located in the heart of North Wales, Hiraethog is a 
peaceful haven with stunning landscapes and a rich 
history that dates back thousands of years.
 
Hiraethog has so much to offer including some of the 
most spectacular views, forests, moorland & lakes.
 

£

£

£

£

£

For further information on towns and villages, things to do 
and places to stay whilst you are in the Hiraethog area please 

visit gonorthwales.co.uk/explore/regions/hiraethog


